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CHESTER^ CHURCHES 
MertirVg.-Hou.<v 
the present N£w Hope. 
-Russell quit to take up work in ss>-
.other. fleJd. " • f . ' 
Bey.. Robertson.was ajrs.in called 
to-supply the pulpit on first and 
third Sunday night* in each month, 
which he did for several months but 
wa< forced to (rive i£.'up en account 
of -conflicting duties. 
At the present'time-the church is 
without a pastor. 
On June 20th, 11*09, Or. Q. G. I 
Phillip.", the present pastor, w u I 
intfaUed. I 
Besides those named "at the organ-';! 
ization. of the church, the following "l 
persons have been Eldest In the | 
church: Messrs. S/ B-Lathan, G. B. I 
White, M. E. White, T. H. Whita^! 
A. M. W«4ie, J. P. Young, J . T. Big, I 
ham, J. *B. Bigham, W. C. MiltaVj 
J. K. Henry,' It. R. Moffat and A. 1 
G. Brice. I 
Th« Church of Ch«»Ur. 
^ Kor man# ye*" the Court 
House that stood** where the :public 
well npw 'is, before .the Exchange 
Bank; waf the only place of worship 
in Cheew. ' 
All denominations made use of it. 
both for regular minister and e-
evangelists. until jjbolit ,si*ty years. 
>fo>. 
At t h a t time, during a great re-
vival conducted, by a Baptist minis-
ter by the name of Barnes, Major 
• Kennedy was converted and after 
a short time donated th$_land and 
built the Baptist charth that was 
destroyed by the cyclone of 1883. 
•That was the first chuach built,in 
"the town, and a Mr. Noland.was its 
first pastor. 
The good people of ihis time had 
hindrances and interruptions as ail 
pioneers have. 
After the ehsctiqn of this church 
the youn> boy* of the town would 
amuse themselves on Saturday 
lilghts by. building high barricades, 
.composed of dry floods* boxes/wood.* 
gate) or any ^ convenient window shut-
ters that *ould be unhinged,, across 
the street and it was impossible for 
the' worshipper* to get to church 
.until, the obstructions were torn a-
Way. , . 
• There* was a good pioneer preach-
er named Fowler who did a great, 
deal of good through.Jthe country. 
Upon _one occasion he 'had im-
mersed quite a number of people in 
a stream frotn which |be ice Kad to-
/bVbtoken. and dunn® the concluding 
ceremonies, he was standing on the 
bank with his hart feet blue , front 
the cold ant his garments freezing 
'on fiim. 
, In derision, some wicked man In 
the crowd punched hitn'in the back 
wit£ a flask of w6i&ejr atld told him 
Don't Walk When 
John Walker your money 
H u two up-to-date Transfer Automobiles at 
your service. Nice new cars and we do not 
charge you anything extra because they happen 
to be new and right up to the minute in style and 
easy riding. 
If you are in any part of the city and need a 
Transfer 'Phone No. 12, The Chester Drug Store, 
and ask for Walker's Transfer . Our two cars 
keep you f rom waiting. We get the re -on the 
minute. » 
Walker ' s Transfer cars will be found parked 
"On The Hill," near The Chester Dnig£6tf iE®7\^^ 
Take no other-Call for Walker . ! *r . ' 
"* There, is no use_ walking when Walfeer will 
keep you f rom walking. , ( 
)OQaoyac!ia(>ciXDQ09g)®®0«>®®®®«00<8QCia>BVat«aatai 
around in your pocket. 
B r i n g it to-as. w h e r e it will b e absolute ly ; s a f e ^ S a f e f r o m 
•II h a r m . W h e h in C h e a t e r a t t e n d i n g t h e F a i r ca l l in a n d , 
• look 'ove r o u r n e w b a n k bu i ld ing . J u s t m a k e yourse l f a t h*ii ie 
W h e n you h a v e b a n k i n g bus iness , r e m e m b e r w e < r£ a t 
your" se rv ice . " . ' 
National Exchange Bank 
^Biggest in the County 
j . l_ G l e n n , P r e s i d e n t S. M. Joi 
• V J . R. Dye, Cashier. 
W m , McKlkoe l l , Asst . C a s h i e r . S. F . M 
TUB CHHfW jttWMHMTII, HUPAV. 0Cf6»M II, IHI 
YOUR son! A straight-across-the-shoulder young American. An upstanding, up-and - coming future citizen. The hest is none too good for him. You'll agiee to that, 
won't you? But haw can you make sure that your boy has clothes worthy of the kind 
of youngster he is? Here's how? 
Get Him a "Sampeck" Hand-Tailored Suit 
Then you may rest easy about fit. For Hand-Tailoring assures a graceful fit. You 
fathers know that. 
Rest easy about style too. For "Sampeck" Hand - Tailored Clothes for boys reflect the 
latest style in tfew York--the fashion center of the world for boy's clothing. 
You may perhaps wonder about economy. Ask yourself if ypu can ever remember a 
case where "QUALITY" did not really pay. 
So take your boy to the RODMAN - BRQWN CO., and get him into one of these 
hand - tailored suits- look him over and see if you are'nt more proud than ever of 'him. 
Sizes 7 to 18 years. And be sure t<S look'for the "Sampeck" label in the inside pocket of 
every garment, whether it is a "Sampeck" Hand Tailored suit for "dress up" occasions or a 
"Sampeck" Triple - Service Suit for school wear. 
itlf rapid. imrlgsUcT ' T h ? * 6 r k 
, »a* iihaiiiloHed when .'the .team !Pc>-
frfbtive cnnic in a & a sub#lituerntot{ve 
I power.)' " \ i 
I "If. our planters.:* add Mr. Mill* 
"would dopt thu, practice of erect-
j in j r their houses of atone of brick, 
if would secure permanent settlement 
'.f their farm-, induce further in>.-' 
rr.'Vfrpi'nt* n"«' <^-ck th* spirit of 
• miirratjon." 
| —" MOM rj* f •»nrb"rTTevaS nami-d 1 n 
j •'""'yr of Geii. Dearburne. secretary 
- « r, who WJM present at the lay-
" , e njilitary establishment 
at Hccky ^lount." ., i * 
Mr.- M ill*" narativfe of -..Chester- # 
•oynty concludes, witli this, pretty 
h-»utrht: " the ratawfe*- derives its" 
.•mr from the triho fa Indians, fi* 
it'-H on tbi* river. A small anjrle 
•r their In ml juts'into-'thiif. district. 
J his if tjf,- only jlnd'ayi name men-
'her*', whicjr is, to" be much re^--
"•tteiif rioW unfortunate were the 
»r<Mujfres «>f oj>r forefathers, which 
n'l»ir<w|04jw-m to despise the poor 
-ihoricinnl« of the country and jc— 
fu«e to ree*>i*nJn- their names of*, 
'daces.Jloty much more interesting 
•r./ald these names' jnr.-e been to u* « 
.'han vm«sf of tho*v which have sujf-
vrseded them. 'ArtJ they would c-
Lveritually hn'vV ttyiumcd* a classical 
haracter f*on^ their pronuneia-
HISTORY OF CHESTER 
7 , IS VERY INTERESTING 
Come 
And while here be sure and visit Atkinson 's 
Tonsorial parlors. You will find it r ight "On 
the Hill" and w e are on the job to igive you 
prompt and cour teous attention. 
Auto Transfer and Dray 
THE CATJJ.E SALE 
The jfenernl proCT«-M 6f livtitock 
I'velnpment not only in Chester 
•"•.inly. _'•:•! throuiHwnit the- entire 
State. iii' 1 «h rapid advance of the 
hull weevil arc emiling a much, 
greater demand for brccdinfr"live, 
-t.irk for* pur. br.rd beef cattle: TV 
•hMp meet this demand there wiH'b' * 
;i liveatork palg at the Pheiter coun-
'iy 'air.' wli'ciiwill be., held on the 
grounds, •' t 
Tl'l* "ale M beins, put on by the' 
li.-il.frYork-Kaiifie.ld'fiucrijMy A.-
•antfarr i nd arts'. Chester people 
•CI .'I'l"!rtunity- l.'v _-et cooij breeding 
-l-.-t. The .ratfle fur .the «ale-haee 
> ' •: »rP7\jil!y. .elected by the assu-
'iation.niift.thi* fact insure first 
offering 
' Remember, we operate an automobile transfer. 
A real nice car that answers your call promptly, Phone 
No. 6 for .a transfer to the fair grounds. If you are at 
the grounds and want to come to town 'Phone us, we 
will be right there. 
Our auto-dray is Johnny-On-The-Spot when it 
comes to hauling. Our prices are reasonable. Put 
it up to us. 
' .In sfH^kiii/ of^tT^-jjative tree>.• 
the\op|»«ruinilirs f,',r planting 
orchy.-flg, the writer "*#ys: "Cotton 
s« completely absorbs. the ntti^tibn 
qf the people thin everything e?.*y 
U nt-^Iectod. *"Thi' materials \fsed 
for building houses ar<e'cjucfly ^>irir 
rind oak. though" abundance of fine 
exrelen} clay for making brick, Rorh 
of these are yrrHually. getting int<-
I use. Mr.'iRTrp* fort tiieTuad I^ ifd'tv.* 
from the court house* to Symrm-
•ferry, oh Broad river), has, r-.-t a 
» example by hav u - • 
mcn£ vail «if h»5 house built- o£.«;iu 
' The Cheater county fair is on the 
vay in^jrren^ shape; Are you ready. 
'or it .with an exhibit of your \prod-
ic'.y." ware> irul handwork?-*Get in-
he swim'with the exhibitors. Make 
•vyry d^epYirtment- of the fair fairly 
istotihff the j-reat throncs of behold-
r> with its exeellence^eauty, utility 
iiul proirress of evyry household. 
Jirin and fifctory. That will mtice 
Chester talk as sh^has never talked 
Hefofe. It will be sopiethid^ worth' 
<while tailkfng about, too. 
5MALL FARMS 
SMALLJFARMS 
A. L. HAMER, Manager 
5®®0@€>®0®®0S>©€>®® &®€K®0©®0I 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
5>®^s>S®0®®©00©0@@<j 
THE CHEiTEK HEW3, C H E i W . 3 . C- FHIDAY, OCTOBER 31. » 1 I 
GOES UP ON HIGH 
Wealthy' ChiatM has Novel Trip 
From TW» Li(« lo N«xt. 
•There was i .pretty custom a>-
moung Bome of the ancient* when 
a prominent cit izendied, to segd 
hi* valet along with him on the road 
to Paradi.-w. and it waa oftentimes 
, />ecet5ary to w o r t to ettrame-.'meth-
oda to insure this company for the 
departed. Btit in the. territory of 
the China-American • Trading Com-
-pan^ Ford /iealerH in Tientsin, Chi-
na, they hj 
rough places on the trTfTTb'the 
Promised Lapd. - * 
It is a cuatprn ofv the Chinese to 
.burn various kind* of efligifis at the 
flineral- ceremonies of the rich, the 
more wealthy the departed the more 
elaborate the figured burned over 
*hii grave. The*® efllgiea represent 
i'very. manner of thing nich .as hii 
man figures, horses, sea^n -«ctiaira.'' 
tables loaded with. money/*>t^ The 
figures usually confprm to some^of. 
these stereotyped fashions; but at 
*hc .funeral of a Mr. Li /who died 
a «ho_rt' time ago in l ientsinj and 
who ,wai a very wealthy man, the 
bereaved family outdid themselves 
and made *an imitation of the de-. 
ceased gentleman's Ford car to fci 
burned at.his grave. 
This Ford, effigy was made en-
tirely • of * strong Chinese paper 
stretched bp bamboo, and - reed 
frame*. The car was complete in 
every detail; the pvdals accurately 
placed, and/all .made .ofvp&per and 
bamboo. - , The interidr of the car 
was also accurate in detail, being 
carefully upholstered in paper. Thv 
effigy of the driver as shown fn the 
photograph, was a work of "art. The 
car was carried about three miles 
through crowded" street* . to. the 
graveside where a match was applied 
and it was consumed in a few min-
Thht is the first time a motor car 
has been burned at the grave of a 
Chinese,- arid^ there is every reason/ 
to .believe that ihe deceased' wen{ 
up "On High." 
ALL READ^FOR THE FAIR" 
W 
A Firm Prevention Eihibit. 
... We have not heard of any fire 
prevention exhibit being held *t the 
Cheater County Fair but we ho'po 
the management will give this ma<. 
tor the "once over," and. have "one 
next year.' I t is surprising how ma-
ny* lives are lost and how much prop-
erty Is'destroyed on. account of pre-
ventable fires throughout the coun-
tryr-Ir seems t o a s that the repre-
sentatives of the State insurance de-
partment would interest themselves 
in this matter and attempt to famil-
iarize the publie with the great los-
occasioned by fires. 
One Cbaace A Year. 
You only have one chance a year 
to -see the Chester. County Pain "It 
does not happen every day in th» 
week. PpSsibly you missed last 
fuir on account of the influ-
enza epidemic, so come and let's be 
thankful and matte this year's fair 
tye best in the history of our grand 
old . county. 
ALL READY FOR THE FAIR 
. AT THE COUNTY FAIR 
live. 
Old Jenkins has A Jerse; 
An' rfhe'i as fine as sill 
She simply breaks the 
It comes to ' givii 
An' ai. for batter, sa 
t fter ' match ain't anywheri 
•But what's tke use of telling thia' 
You'll see hc« at the fair. * 
Old neighbor P»hbins has u sov 
As fir." as fine can be;-
They say she weighs a thousand 
pounds 
* An'^has a pedigree. 
She has a - dozen baby pigs-
Plum beauties," I declare! 
But whkt's the use of telling this! 
them at-1 the tiir. ' You'll * 
Old Andy Jones, the chicken mm. 
That lives across the way, 
He has a hen that takes the c a k e -
Lays once or twice * day; 
At least fkit 's what .old Andy says, 
And A l y . wouldn't dare 
-To lie his. hen, because 
He'll ^ B e her at the . fair. 
Old F i r n S Brown has raised some 
* corn 
That knocks the - record flat; 
The ears are twmty inches long— 
Well - A ay be hardly ' 
But, anyVy, there a i n t no corn 
Cm &at it, " anyway; 
at the fair 
INSURANCE 
Whife ^tending the Chester County Fair 
hy not lelustalk to you a little about your 
| insurance. jL 
Life, Fire, Accident, health, Automobile 
I and other kin^s. 
g ; No man can afford to be without insurance 
<| The risk is too great. 
Joseph Lindsay 
Pryor Building. - •. 
UN I VERS A % CAR Wt 
During all the years the Ford Model T One Ton Track has been on the mar-
ket. We have never had one 'complaint of rear axle trouble. We have had n o 
complaints of motor trouble. As the motor and the rear axle are the vital 
m e n t a b in a motor t rack, we have-the right t o conclude t h a t the m One Ton 
Track has not only met the demands of business, b u t has done so in a satisfactory 
and economic way. There, is no o ther evidence so convincing as tha t which 
comes from long practical experience. Ford One Ton Trucks are serving along 
all industrial and commercial lines.- You will find them everywhere. If these 
statements were not far ts , the demant) for the Fa rd iOne Ton Truck would n o t 
be >s large as it is, because people a re not buying t racks which d o not give 
service. Coupled with the dependabili ty of t h e F o r d O n e Ton T r a c k in all classes 
of usage, comes t h e economy in operation ohd maintenance. On the farm, in 
factory delivery, foe the merchant , manufacturer, and contractor, in these days 
of modem business methods, this worm-driven One Ton Ford Truck has becomo 
a n actual necessity. Come in and talk it ivci. 
Vestal Motor Co. 
Chester, S. C. ;-o 
White Motor 
v A v - . • * . . • 
Company 
You willfijid us ever ready to serve you in the 
way of repairing your automobile, no matter 
what the trouble may be. J V V ^ m p l W nothing 
, but first-class mechanics. ' 
. When .m^Higed of automobile accessories, re-
member we are ' ready to supply your nepds and 
would also lii|e to figure with you on your auto-
mobile tires. ,• / . '' 
fo r us when you attend the Chester 
County Fitir. , * 
White Motor Company 
J' Wylie White, Owner; , 
, 1 Gadsden Street. • , 
A 
At the Fair! 
Your>Opportunity tp See the 
f x Studebaker Cars 
o n e of t h e S t u d e b a ^ e r C a r s ^ ^ ° " ' W k e t ^ « h a t g i v e s y o u b e t t e r v a l u e t h a n a n y 
p a « e n g e r ^ B I G r s i V \ o n e « i r ? ^ * r ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ' ^ f £ > r ' ' ' t L I G H T - S I X , o r t h e h a n d s o m e s e v e n -
y o u r h e a v i e s t r o a d ^ ^ r ^ f " P ° W e r ' " ^ ? u n t 1 , h t e « « « * • » M i s . P 9 " ' " t o g e t y o u t h r o u g h J Heavies t r oads , p o w e r t h a t is e c o n o m i c a l a n d a l w a y s r e s p o n s i v e . 
g e t a m u c h b e t t e r h i w «sn t . e n p u i j h — b e f o r e y o u m a k e a n a u t o m o b i l e i n v e s t m e n t 
g e t a roucn b e t t e r i d e a b y a f e w m i n u t e s ' i n s p e c t i o n — o r t i d e in a S t u d e b a k e r . 
\ 
» UCHTiux Club 
AHpriui/ 
T h e S t u d e b a k e r C a r s 
te:: nTSfesi J686 X Touring... . . . . . . 2135 
t.DmH. U M I M b w H A a l a t 
JOHN T. PEAY, Dealer, 
^ Chester>S./C. 
A 
BAT? OQ"? 
